A total of381 farmers in Northern Ireland were studied using a questionnaire, pulmonary function tests, and antibody levels to Micropolyspora faena to assess the incidence of farmer's lung. Twenty (4-9%) had a history ofa previous diagnosis of farmer ' We have assessed the incidence of farmer's lung in Northern Ireland using a questionnaire, antibody estimated by both the precipitant' and enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA),6 and the pulmonary function testing.
studied using a questionnaire, pulmonary function tests, and antibody levels to Micropolyspora faena to assess the incidence of farmer's lung. Twenty (4-9%) had a history ofa previous diagnosis of farmer's lung by their doctor. Forty four (10-4%) had delayed onset symptoms compatible with farmer's lung, 32 (7-9%) had precipitant antibody, and 61 (15%) had raised antibody by the enzyme linked immunosorbent (ELISA) method. Restricted lungs were present physiologically in 40 (9-8%) . A confirmation of delayed symptoms and precipitant antibody was present in seven (1-7%) whereas delayed symptoms and ELISA antibody was present in nine (2 2% The only symptoms significantly related to the presence of antibody to M faenae are delayed onset cough and chills (C F Stanford et al, unpublished data). In the present paper we have used these as indicators of alveolitis symptoms.
Statistical tests such as analysis of variance, linear regression, and chi-squared were carried out using the SPSS statistical package.
Results
Thirty two (7-9%) of the 406 farmers had precipitin antibody to Mfaenae and the mean ELISA optical density reading was 0-25 (SD 0 44). An analysis of variance technique showed a highly significant relation (p < 0-0001) between the presence of precipitin antibody and the ELISA optical density reading.
Thirty six (8-9%) of the 406 farmers gave a history of delayed onset cough and 19 (4-7%) of delayed chills some hours after working with hay. Forty three (10-6%) had a combination ofthese symptoms. Small or restricted lungs were present in 10-5% of the farmers and 20 (4-9%) had a history of a diagnosis of farmer's lung before the survey was carried out.
The 
